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GRACE AYTON: and took disagreeable lîberties about the bouse, where ber favorite Tennyson was lying, and turn-
,TH Y N and caid ungentlemanly things, and did uagentle- ed over the leares lovingly. But Mariana in the

OR, THE YOUNG WIFE'S TRIALS. manly actions-she thought ; but she had been Moated Grange made lier feel very lonely, and
A true bridal-day it was. The sun was shin- brought up sa entirely in the country that she was the May Queen nearly broke ber Ieart. She

inc out frai the small white clouds that bung probably fastidious, and easily startled ; while had not been quite well lately ; indeed, she had
ike ringlets round the broad face of heaven, and Herbert, who knew the world, must knowv best been delicate for sone weeks now, and to-dayî
birds were singinfg through the blue air, and tow'- what was proper for bis own bouse. Soshe con- especialiy she had been faint and nervous. She
ers were ivaving in the wvarin breeze, and swari- cealed lier disgust ; and Frank and Hyde de- looked at the clock, and wisbed that Herbert was t
ing insects were clustecing between the shadow' clared Uie was a 'jolly old girl,' and a ' regular at home. It was getting late now-past elevend
and the sun, as if creation celebrated one large brick.' -and it was only just seven when he went out.
holiday to-day, and life meant nothiig but a pal- Never did yoimg wife fulfil more heartily herShe wondered at Frank Lawson and that horri-a

ttgrob of ecstay. marriaoe-vow, to love, honor, and obey ber lus- le Hyde Smith. They might be a little more I
The bright June norning !- ruseemed made band ;snever lhad busband a more plastic for to considerate, and not drag Herbert so mucb fron

for brides~and laugh g children-for the shy nould into what shape sbould best please his fan- is home. They were such detestable nen-anda
glance beneath the lime-tree walk, and the mery y-tiro more loving birds never iid within the then she checked herself, as if she had thouglht t

pay on the cowslip mead-for the downcast face thick' woods, and no children gave thenselves up something sinful ; for were they not Herbert'ss
af virgin love, and the tfoating hair and wild blue to play on a violet bank with more unsuspectinig- friendss
eyes Of infant innocence. Nothing oarsber or ness of sorrow te came, than did Herbert and She sat by the open windov ; screenina lier- i
more sad than these ouglt ta have raised its Grace Ayton in the first months of their wedded self fromt the street, and looking out on the long
braw o ithe beaning sky of Grace Ayton's wed- fle,. lines between the gas-lights, hstening for the be-
ding-day. Sunshine above, in the bright sumîner cky, loved foot whose faintest tread 'vas lier most ex-

And ivel worthy was siweet Grace of all sun- bathing roof and basement in one golden flood- quisite music, But the ceaseless stream of rapid
shine above and happiness below. Na morbid love within, glorifying every small donestic event, steps brought nothing ta ber heart. Friend and
fancies, no jaundieed tempers, nxo irritable selfish- and hallowing every fleeting feeing-trust and husbands hastened haine to others, but no one
ness, no moady sulkiness, made darkness ber tit reverence, as befitteth vonan, admiration and came to her.
companion ; ail ias gaiety and sweaetnes, love, affection, as agreeth best with man-a perfect For a long time she bore up agaînst the dark-1
trust, and devotion, Chîdlike merrinentand child- unmon of hearts as weli as of bands ; such were enng influence gathering round lier; but weary s
like purity. A maore laugbing lip, or a brighter jlthe bright surrounding and glorious internai con- tvith watching, and terrified lest accident or worse1
eye than hers, could not be found ; chie made a ditions of their lives ; and Grace had reason might bave detained Herbert, she leaned ber liead
cîearer atmosphere wbereer she ivent, and car- when dhe knelt down at night and thanked God upon ber hands, and burst into a flod of tears of
ried peace, as flowers bring odore, by lier mere for ber dear happiness. sorrow since she married. How they startled ber

resence. They were very gay. Parties every eveuing, -- bow they agonised ler! Was sie then indeed1
The foulest fiend that ever brooded over nen's or theatres, concerts, or the current sights of tUe sa miserable as this ? Could a slight disappoint- .

souis, and hatched discoutent and spleen from hour; pleasant excursions the day down ta ment cause such terrible grief ; or was there a.s
black inaginings, inus: have turned himself ta Richmond or Hampton, Chiselburst-sweetest deeper wound beneath? She dare not probelier(
love if Grace had exorcised him by ber great place of ail-to East Barnet and ta Sydenhan ; own heart: shuddering, she drew back the veil,1
:grey eyes of guileiessness and joy. the Opera, where Grace in ber private box (ai- and shut out the gbastly image iwhose shroud had

Thee ivere ber only visible characteristics as ways in a good position, and on grand nights, no just fluttered in ler eyes. She would not looks
yet ; and none knewq that anything more heroic natter at irhat cot)looked ike a beautiful pic- nearer: she did not wish to learn more.
iras lying beneath the girlish glee and the girlish ture enframed in the grrgeous draperies; select The night-aer bien chili; but the young wie
fonduess, like a pean beeath the waters. But dinners, perfect un their arrangements, but fear- did nat feel it. Her bead was tlhrobbing, and liers
relations are proverbially blind ta the real natures fully costly ; merry dances, where ail enjoyed forehead and bands burned like fire. The ser-f
Of their kinsfolk. themselves as they never enjoyed themselves be- vants bad been gone ta bed for sanie time, and

-And so Grace Ayton left her little cottage- fnre-this was the lite ta which Herbert intro- she was the only one up and awake in the house.
haine on this beautiful -June norning, regretted duced bis young wite, and in which she was the This gave ier a terrible sensation of dread. Shet
for ber brightness and regretted for ber love, but favorite and the belle, n'as angry with herself for ber folly, but she couldt
witb not a thought af honor tor ber courage, ber Ye sometimes she half wished that they ivere nat conquer it.t
endurance, ber constancy, or ber heroism. These more alone and at home. She enjoyed lier A consciousness of saine hideous presence be-j
were virtues which must blossoinlu a rougber gaieties extremely ; but they came so often that bind ber, strange breaths drawn deep close ta liera
scil than that quiet country-house in the hawthorn she grewr tired of them, and longed for quiet as a ear, strange feet creaking up the staîrs, and once,
lane. weary laborer longs for sleep. Still, if they she could have sworn ta it, the handle of ber door î

Yet what a happy marriage this promised ta were at home they were nat suflred ta be alone moved softly and the door itself partially opened ;t
bel Every blessing surrounded it in the present, -Frank Lawson and Hyde Sinith, vith thers ail these nervous fancies, added ta ber anguish of
an every prospect of increased felicity in the of the sanie class, were always spending their fear for Herbert, lest saine îîdeous mischance Iad
future. Tbough nat exactly rich, they rere erenings there ; keeping Herbert down in the befallen him, left ber for awhile speechless and
what people calt' wel off ;' with the certaiity of dinîng-room, whdie they' drank and smoked, and powerless from agony. One o'clock sounded- i
a handsone incone in a few years, time, if Her- tainted the room with ctale tobacco for to-mor- tiwo-balf-past chimed, and then the quarter ;s
bert was industrious in bis profession-be had row's breakfast. Sa Grace was better pIeased when a burst of rollicking voices came reveliings
lately been taken into partnership in an old-estab- ta bc out in the grand worid, where Herbert was up the street, and the three friends rushed tumult-
lised ofice, where bis share of profit depended at least n the same room with ber, thain ta be up uously ta the door.
on bis contribution of work-and if they were stairs alone for a whole evening, while he was Shivering, terrified, as if about ta encounterf
noderately careful in their house-keeping. They kept away by those tiresorne men : or, what ivas same misfortuue, yet transported, too, at having I

had a mee house near Connaught Square-one of worse, while he brought them up, noisy and ex- her beloved husband once more s near ber,
those new bouses, clean and fresh, which seeîn cited, and ordered coffe near upon midnight. Grace ran down ta open the door. At a glancec
made for young married people ; and they had ' Grace, my darling, 1 am goumg out for balf she saw that Frank Lawson and Hyde Smith
furnishel it elegantly, vith the due amount of an baur this eveng. Shall you be duil, sweet?' were tipsy, and that Herbert-dear, beautifula
pretty fances and popular ' art' wbich ail vomen (O no, Herbert, dear- I have plerty ta do. Herbert !--he too was excited and uproarious,i
think sa necessary ; and had hired two servants, You will net be very long? and unlke his usual glorius self.a

who were ta turn out domestoc miracles ; and ' No ; Pn only going ta see a new picture that ' Ah, my sweet ! it's late for you ta b up,' Ue
altagether, they were startg uin lite with as munch Hyde has in bis rooms for a few days. We shall cried, throîrîug is arm around bis wife's waist,
promise of success and happiness as falls ta the go nowhere else ; and if Grace can lire for hal auJ kisciug ber more thon once, though the twoa
lot of most people. an hour without me, and I can survive lier loss so men were tbere staggering and laughing, and the

Herbert unasone of the tenderest of husbands, long, we shall net be separated longer.' policeman, not two yards off, was look-ing on ith I
to, and onie of the kindest of men ; a htte gîven AIl this was said with beamîng smles and the the composed gravity and careful tcrutiny of a
ta self-indulgence, perhaps, and n aovercareful in fondest looks, which of theinselves wouild have night-watch.
his cloice of associates; but then hie was so ai- reconciled Grace to any affliction ; but whenn le Grace blusbed painfully, and put away lier bus-J
fectionate and sa bopeful, su boyish in bhis univer- came closer to ber, and, parting the hair fron ber band's hand's, but quite gently.
Sal symîpathy, and sa lavable in is very veak- forebead, kissed it, and said in a low' sweet voice, ' Never mind the hour,' se said, smiling ner- i

nesses, that even his larsbest frieuds irere fain ta ' I wish I could manage so as never ta leave you,' vously ; ' it dues nat signify, now that you are

end their upbraidings vith a kiss, and a sugtiintg bwhy, then Grace would have given him ner beart's at home agaîn. But we had better not stands
hope that ail would turn out for lie best. Be- blond if le iad asked for it-not only bave as- here. It is to laite ta ask you in,' sUe continu- c
cides, be had a vonderful power oF what s vul- [sented wîtibthe most loving cheertulness to bis ed, turning te the artists, and speaking m a hur-

«arly called- b&etting over'people. Ha îwould spenuding half an hur away fromin er. And se ried manner, ' and I am cold alredy ; sa, good -

explain away this, and soften down that, and Herbert left er, fully convinced thaIt he ba the night.'
plead se eloquently for charitable judgmuent here dearest and nost beautîul imfe in London, but 'By Jove, ie won't stand thisP' cried Frank, t
au thera auJ everywrhere--with half-laughiig, unable, as usual, to resist a temration or deny a the most tipsy of the tirw ; 're must have the

half-serious refarences ta bis knowledige of the request. nid port to-night, Mrs. Herbert,' with a famihiar u

orld-thal he somcehowr metamnorphosed the The timue passed well enough tfor the first turao gesture. T rould have been a chuck under the i

most glaringly imprudent actions into really very hurs ; then the young wife began ta tire of' er cin, if she ad been near enouglu.
cunîning strokes of policy, and invested the uosit wrk-marvelus flue work was it ; rnaking up Grace shrank back.,
notoriously unworthy characters wtih patent strange clothmug problems of diminutive dimei- ' Herbert,' she coid in a low tone, ' send thueses

claims on every one's respect and charity. Ail sians and ifinitesinal proportions, more like dolis' men away. It is not proper that they sbould i

this entranced Grace. His affectionate gene- clothes than anythng els, and yet not dolis' came in at this bour of the night.'
rosity of trust and allowanîce rireted lier respect, clothes either. The candlelight at last hurt ber Herbert looked embarrassed.1

as well as wiorn er sympathy ; it captured lier eyes; su sUe rose and laid ber rork in ber pretty ' Just a moment, Grace dear,' he said coaxing- J
hert whle enslaving ber judguent. Se wias basket, ail pink and white, and stood there look- k, below bis breath.0

too young and too.ignorant yet to sea tie flia- ing at it with many a hall-smothered exclamation j 'No, no, Herbert,' she urged.
cy she followed ; and too fond, tu critcise the of pleasure. One article, something like a fairy- • Come aay', Frank,' saidlHyde, the coarsest

doctrines sUe believed in. Her relianceon Her- cap, chie put on ber own white band, which sud- but the lmlost good-natured ; 'don't you see the Jb
bert's wisdom ad goedness ias such as one grive Jenly trnsformed itself in er eyes ta a baby's missis doesn't want us?'f
to a superior being. Harbert's dictumi iras face, auJduwhich, an tua streugth cf thrat bransfon- Thei wrind n'as blowing through the girP's chas- I
Grace's lan-H{erbert's wiches, Grace'c duties. motion, neceived a bics train her cirn lips. Haow nut curîs, iiftmgo themn off Uer forehead, andJ

For instance, Herbent Iiked Frank Lawson she iaughead aI benself as tUe action recalled Uer throuwmg thenm across ber eyes, braaking the I
and Hyde Smith tira young artîsts ai question- uwandenrmg seuses. SUe must Jo something mare tbe heavierônasses into a thousand airy' rings andJ
able standing un society' and decmded wornthless- raMliohn this ; su site tookt up a book, attracted graceful irares, auJ heightening ber beauty' b>'
uess in ont; anad thiough sUe herself waus repelled by' a new binding. It w'as a lan'-boak, wirbch the unstùdied grace af theUr fali. Neyer had i
by tbemi, aud could net but think themi rulgar Herbent had brought borne ironm lUe office mare' sUa looked mare larely' than aI this maoment,
andupleasant, yet as Herbent knw thmem imntE- than a week since, to find oul o legal paint munch whiren, flusbed and agîtatad, sUa stood beneath tUe
mataely, and sUc did not, ai course bue was the wanted lu a pending cause. The point bad ne ver gas-light, iwith avenry lina broken by tUe heavy s
bait judge at their chraracters, and thein fltnecss beau laokead up yet, sud the cause 1a.d beau tried< imd, and gîvinug but ane affect of ceaseless urn-
as huer associates. TUe>' mare rude and coarse, auJ lost. This woculd not doc; su sUe found dulation. It iras the very' study fer a pauten.

1862. No. 45.

'By George ! my Venus Risiug,' criedri Frank,
taking out bis pocket-book.

Even Herbert did not alke this.
Go in, love-go in,' he said hurriedly.
Came with me then, Herbert, and send these

ien away.'
In her earnestness she took his hand betwreen

both ber own, and attempted ta draw hi ta the
door.

1 Hyde,' laugied Frank, with bis thick. speech
and drunken accent, ' can'tyoun get an altitude
for your Mrs. Potiphar ?'

This decided it. Herbert drcre the men
away, though with perfect good-humor, and en-
tered the house with Grace, still un the gayest
spirits, and more than ordinarily fascinating. He
said se was tired, and insisted on carrying ber
up the stairs ; whicli h e did vilh boyish deliglt,
humming an air froin l'Elisir d'Amore ail the
way,

Look here, uny siveet ' le cried, iwhen they
got up stairs, jingling bis purse before lier eyes
-' have won allthis ato-night ; sa don't frow
-no, you never do that-but don't look sad,
wrhich is worse, at my beng auway from you s
long. I dtd it on purpose darling ; for I iras in
such a rein of good luck, it wouuld reaily have
been a sin ta have stopped ; and as i was play-
ing with hili-a-dozen erch fellowns, I iad u coi-
puu-tion in winning their noney. I vanted ta
pay that felloir the upholsiterer. He Iad been
boring une ta deait with lits duns; and really
this was a better way of raising the wind iian by
screwing six and eight-pences out of saine poor
devil who can't afford them. Sayousec, dar-
ling, it was not pleasure, but business, and eveu
consideration for others, that kept me at the club
su long.'

No, iin ail this Herberi did ne ni]ifluiy lie.
He bad su accustomed himself ta the moral
sybaritism of believing that ail his actions sprang
from good motives, that, unknown ta himself, hea
was for ever lits own hero, even when most cul-
pable ; and being gifted with a fertile imagina-
tion, it was not dihicult for hii ta imagine cer-
tain springs of action, and ten ta bliere in
them. Many men have the same delusion of im-
plicit belief in the good intentions of their worst
actions.

Grace nestled closer te bim. Every word of
bis gospel truth, whichl it would have been sinful
ta disbhelive. She was quite happy now, ouIly
sobbing a little ati mntervals, like a child ihose
passion huas overpast. Herbert iwas inuch dis-
tresed. He took ber ta him, and caressed her
fondly ; and irben lue heard those long drawn
sighs and shuddering sobs, ha blamed himaself with
such unnecessary bitterness for havig left her
-even for their mutual advantage, and on prii-
ciple-that Grace suddenly found hersein mthe
position of a selish exigeante, and took sore
blanie Io herself therefron. And then Herbert
told lier how devotedlyl le loved her, and how
often lie had thought of ier and longed t a U
with ber that evening--which was truc enoungl
and lie repeated some favorite verses of poetry
in his sweeteEt voice; and Uis accents trembled
and sank low, and hie tears gai hered up behind
his briglht bine eyes wen he came tonything
peculiarly tender or appropriate ; and then he
said how inadequate was it ail ta express his
adoration for ber, and [o munich better lue loved
her than ever poet had been able ta declare.-
And so they were firmer friends and more devot-
ed lovers than ever. And Grace never felt mie
iensely happy than ihen Herbert gave her bis
ast caress, and loudly praised lier glossy hair and
brilliant eyes as sUe left the room. Poor Grace !
mhe never thought that it was champagne and
saccess which had so brightened er eyes and
curls!

By degrees-not coming harshly or suddenly
-this kînd of life won upon Herbert. The
state of er health made it necessary for Grace
to avoid late heurs, fatigue, and excitement ; and
Herbert soon found his quiet evenîngs dull and
uninterestimg compared t the excitements of a
man of pleasure. He yielded more and more,
crowvniug bis cup of life wîith ail ie-flowers be
could gather on every side, and flingiug his whole
soul into the whiripool of dissipation. But as yet
t was dissipation beightened into poetry by the
refinement of the mmd brought mEto it and
the grace of the manners which accepted it.-
Herbert Ayton was no soâttis sensualist; lue
owned the beauty of refinement in is pleasures
yet, at least. But for how long ? Alas !

Still Grace never complainied. He was not ta
blame, but o the contrary, ta e pitied, for bis
ftends would not leave him aalone. And he
hated this constant excitement as much as any
one could-he said he did ! Coame what might,
uer husband should be fauitless!

AI last the chîld iras barn ; Groa narrowvly
esccaping with bar haie. TUe chance ai îosimg
her sobered Herbent, auJdnweakened the en-
chantments whih had moyen such mighty spells
ovr hun. But ne sauner iwas the term cf neces-
or>' quiet aven, thon lUe came claIe of tbhmgs re-
commuenced, Eu spite cf ail that Grace migbt an-
deavor.

'Dear Herbert ! anothier dîunuer party to-day
again ?

'Inliîmeuntiai clients, u:y sweet. I is absolute-
ly necessary they should be asked.'

'But, Herbert, dear, ail this expense-
Never joui fret about thai, darnlmg. 1 knoir

my ownu affairs, and you may trust io m unpru-
dence. There is someîiiemb no reu economny,
darling, in shabbiiess. The peopte who are
comîîug to-day may titro .into my hîands irk t
two hiundred timies the aimount of a paitry
dinner.'

Grace sook lier head ourfully.
'Now, Grace,' taid Ilerbert, in a kind of

coaxmug, deprecatmug toe, ' do'i look , a n-
lîappy for noîhing. .Doi'c you love me, Grace ?
and can I ia ltherefore imake jou aiways happy
unîder airy circuimstances P

As these nords were a-gical iiicantations yet
to Grace, she assured himi agm agiain, for the
milliiiuh: lime since lier mnarriage, of lier entire
devotion, and eld her peace. Su the dinuner
vas gven ; and hen it uas given, it turned out
that te iniluential clients were merry artists,
miale and femnale ; a few questioam ble city men
of large expenditure and mysteriouS callings ; a
few cierks withli more wititan ork- in theli
and students of various ciences in aprpearance,
but of London hife in reality. But of ail the
guiests, there iwas not one e io could advance
-lerbert's business by a simgle fee, nor one whose

acquaintance, for ail prudencîal reasons, it uere
not better te decline thait keepu. And this di-
ier was followred by a secontd and a third like
unio it ; by dances, suppers, and caroues of
every denoinimation by idleness and extrava-
gance umiler every forum, ta ail of whilh Gi ace
iwas oblig-d ta consent wihiiin achiung beart and
a troubled bro, knowing wueil that suci reek-
lessness as this must oonaer or loter endi n du-
struction.

A change was creeping over thme younug tite.
Herbert utd not see ut, but hits lnends did.-
Their quetions and bantenng, constantly re-
peated, tt lasti made Herbert sensible bat somae-
thmig was changing - he scarcely knei what, for
Grace was as gentle au iloving as ever; but
different, somelhowr. And chei ias dillerent.-
Stiller, and somnewhrat sad at times, writh busy
thoughts pressing round lier heart, and dark for-
badings glooining iu ithe undeterinred future, she
was but litile likle the gleeful Grace of that
brialt June marriage-day ! Her baby rad cal-
ed forth saine of the latent pouver ofier nature
and the boiest love whiclh humnanity can know',
ha begun ta slh hîmlier the truth aiof ie most
passionate ; tUe little hands pressing the bendiaig
face lhad cleared somietiing of the filin frm those
lovug eyes; and the nother must perforce sit mn
judgment upon lier hlusband, for love of that tiny
thing nestled on lier boson:. Yèt ho chie
gnieved ta think hliat part of hier fairy bow had
muelted into thick cloud, and that what she had
once held as almnost dinine, was but iweak, frad
hunmanity after all! But as yet nothing barsher
than disappoinimnent te fid him weak had sad-
denued huer ; i tad never crossed lier birain ta be-
lieve lier husband wicked. H ne was simpbrly nat
ail perfect, but yet mnost beautiful, most dear,
nost lovely f all the earth ta lier !

' You are ill, Herbert dear,' sUe said one
niglht, when lier huuband, returning hamane after a
dehghtiul day among the ch esilut trees of Bushy,
lung himself on the sofa, and ell suddenly inito

deep musing.
' No, Do,' lie said, itli a start, trying ta shake

off his depression.
But the anxiety of viore as eyes ihich the

craft of love can rever evade. Grace sar
througli the cheat of that smilbng ip, ith the
vandering eye above ; and the smiuooth word of
comfort affecied Uer nothug, ' bEi the furrowred
brow contradicted ils assurantes.

' AU, 1 see it ! Tell me, dear, iwhat bas gone
rong.' She sat by hliium caressing his bands.
He endeavoured ta laugh auray ier fears, but

vithout success ; and little retentire as lue was
at any lime, de soon gather the main part, that
he haad met writh some annoyance. But ha wrould
not tell hier oi>' particulars.

1 And yet, lerbert, I am your wtife, ard hae
a right ta no -mw wihat hurts you. Why do cu
conceal amytibing froua me, Jean r

' Because I do not ish ta sadden yua, Grace.
A man inay bear any misfortune, but lie should
not burden iis tie with his troubles.'

Grace put all this aside. Sthe spoke cf their
holy union, and of their litile one, and of the
confidence which this swreet tie ought ta bave
worked between them ; and tears came unto ber
eyes-:-her great gray eyes-as she aid dear,
eloquent words of lve, ard trust, and exhorta-
tion for reliance.

Herbent, casily moyeU ion- good or ill, iras
deep>' affected. 'Ah, Grace!f' he ceed, 'I cani
neyer priza you as yotu deserre ; but indeed,
dar-ïngs ifIi do not tllU you aIl my> troubles, il Us
only' because I woauld rather dia thaon sadden -ou
even for a ioment.'.........1 -

Grace smied gently'. SUe thought e? alîher-
day sud melancholy' evènings passed in such un-


